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SEC. 2. At the meeting in Jannary, which shall he held on the
second Tuesday thei'eof, and shal also be called the Annual Meet-
ing, the report of the council for the past year shail be, prcsented,
andl officers and mnembers of couticil for the ensuîng year shall be
elected.

SEC. 3. Special Gencral Meetings of thc Society rnay at any
tine bc calleci by the Cotincil, or Recording Sccretary upon the
written requisition of five menibers, of vhich mieetings six days
notice shall bc given, and the special business to bc considered
at such special general meceting shall be specified in the notices
caUling the same, and no, business other than what is so specifiedi
in the notices shall be- takzen up or discusseci at sucli speciat
meeting.

.ARTICLE IX.

This constitution or any article thereof rnay be i1tered or
axnended at a gencrat mieeting of the Society. But it shall be,
necessary in every case that notice of the proposed alteration or
amendrnent shall be g'iven at the consecutive ordinary meetings
prior to the meeting at which it shalh be considered and voted upon.

Note on i3olluks~ and Rade .tes.froin. Labrador.
Believing that one useful function of the IlNaturalist " is the

publication of local lists of species, we insert the followingr cata-
logue of specimens, collected on the coast of Labrador by Mr. C.
C. Carpenter, r missionary sent to that region under the auspices
of a Soeiety in Montreai. TheY wvere obtained principally at
Esquitnaux Bay and other places in. the vicinity of the Straits of
Belleisie :

Buccinum undatuin-lar-gest specimen 31 inehies in lengtli.
Trophon (Fusus) Scalarýforme, a specimen an inch anîd three

Unes in lengrth.
Rostellaria occidentalis-of rather large size.
Littoriua rudis.
b. li/torea (palliata).
Mfargarita helecina (Arctica).
Lottia (Tectura) testudinalis-some, specirnens more than an

inch in diameter.
Saxicava rugosa-in NVallipores, which seern to bc very large

and abandant.
.2Iya arenaria-of very small size.
Solen ensis-large specimens.
TellinaGaroenlandica-abundant, and soimetimes highly colored.
-Mytilus edulis-S orne of the specimens approacli very nearly

in their ovate formns and strong growth lines to those found in
the tertiary clays.

Pecten Jtagellanicus.
Eckinzs granudatus-common, and of ordinary size.


